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gun bullet, and that, as a French officer, I cannot join your
adventure How charming to walk hand in hand with a
German Madchen through dark woods into glades of light|J
"Come with us '" suggested Otto, laughingly "I will
lend you a white shirt and a pair of shorts You speak
German well enough I will introduce you to an intelligent
girl"
* Merct l	Charmante idee f '
Armand Gati£res liked the idea, though, of course, it was
beyond his reach He was not immune from the ordinary
desires of men He craved sometimes for a little love, a little
tenderness, the charm of womanhood It was not always
amusing to be a French officer away from the society of has
own folk, m a hostile population where even the women
turned their eyes away from him if sometimes he was attracted
by a pretty face He felt devilish lonely sometimes, especially
in the evenings studying German in his room It was hi
own fault, of course He could always join his fellow officers
in one of the cabarets of Mainz where German women were
paid not to resent the amorous advances of French officers
also lonely and divorced from their own womenfolk That
kind of thing did not interest him His early training had
made him fastidious He was a sceptic, but with a tradition
of spirituality which still disciplined his senses He had never
yet paid a woman for her kisses And yet sometimes he
suffered for this asceticism which to many of his friends
seemed ridiculous He missed the tenderness and charm
of women and all that feminine side of life which is so strong
a need to most Frenchmen, and perhaps most of all to a
Frenchman of Provence, with its tradition t>f love and scfcae-
thing of passion in the blood He looked like D Artagnan
—some of his men called him that—but he behaved like
Athos, so that his friends thought him icy cold and a dr$
stick In any case he was a shy fellow in the presence of
women He would have felt a fool if it had been possible to
put on that white shirt and shorts and go with Otto von Menzei

